Ocean By H10 Hotels Prepares For Caribbean Expansion
Resorts in Mexico and Dominican Republic Enhance Product and Service
While New Hotel Openings Planned For 2015 and 2016

Riviera Maya, MEXICO (April 6th, 2015) -- Privileged beachfront locations,
close proximity to gateway airports, a la carte restaurants and a unique “AllInclusive 24 hours” identity truly characterize the Ocean by H10 Hotels brand.
The company's Ocean Maya Royale Resort in Riviera Maya Mexico, Ocean
Coral & Turquesa in Riviera Cancun, Mexico, and Ocean Blue & Sand
Resort in Punta Cana, Dominican Republic, exemplify the concept with
unlimited a la carte dining, free Wi-Fi and enhanced Privilege Clubs, featuring
special rooms with private balcony, 24-hour room service and an exclusive
Privilege Lounge now offering breakfast, a Tapas Bar for lunch and Fusion
Dinner.

Other signature Privilege Club highlights include: butler service,

premium top shelf liquor service, upgraded linens, pillow menu, exclusive
Privilege Beach area -with beach beds and beach butlers-, personalized check-in
and check-out, and more.

Ocean Maya Royale in Riviera Maya, Mexico, is a couples only
paradise, located on the beachfront of the North of Playa del Carmen, within
close proximity to Tulum, Cozumel and Cancun. The resort's extensive

renovation included new Deluxe Rooms, an additional oceanfront restaurant
(bringing the total of culinary venues to 6), and a Privilege Club Beach Section
with Balinese sun beds.

Guests will also enjoy two swimming pools, an

entertainment theatre, gym, four bars, four meeting rooms and 24-hour all
inclusive food and beverage service.

The hotel also now features “Platinum

Casino”, a brand new all slot machine in-house casino featuring 30 top notch
machine games.

Ocean Coral & Turquesa in Riviera Cancun, Mexico, is located on the sea
front of Puerto Morelos. As a past recipient of the Condé Nast Traveler
Magazine Best International Resort award, the property features nine themed
restaurants, seven bars, a Spa Center, Dive Center, extensive entertainment and
sports, the Daisy Children's Club and six meeting rooms.

Other signature

features include Junior, Master and Honeymoon Suites, as well as the Privilege
Club, Privilege Lounge, Privilege Beach and Privilege Kids Program.

All

inclusive food and beverage service is 24 hours a day.

Ocean Blue & Sand in Punta Cana, Dominican Republic, located on
the white sand beaches and turquoise waters of Bávaro Beach, has everything a
family desires on vacation. The resort features a complete Spa Center, Dive
Center and countless water sports, land sports and activities, as well as nine
restaurants, 11 bars and two four meeting rooms. Other services and amenities
include: entertainment theatre, the Piano Lounge Bar with live music every night,

the Wave Disco, shopping center with boutique, Ocean Tower Casino and a sixlane bowling alley which no other property in the country offers. In addition to the
Privilege Club, Privilege Lounge and Privilege Beach, there is a separate
Privilege Kids Program. All inclusive food and beverage service is 24 hours a
day.

About Ocean by H10
Ocean by H10 Hotels was founded in 2007 as a joint venture between Spain-based H10 Hotels
and Vacances Air Transat, a leading Canadian tour operator and charter carrier. The company
currently operates resorts in Mexico, the Dominican Republic and Cuba with future Caribbean
expansion planned for 2015 and 2016 in Cuba and Mexico.

For more information on Ocean by H10 Hotels or to make a reservation, go to
www.oceanhotels.net or call 1-888-531-8927 from within the U.S. and Canada.
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